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CITY COUNCIL SUPPLEMENT 2

Monday 25 September 2017
2 pm
Council House, Plymouth

Members:
Councillor  Mrs Foster, Chair
Councillor Kelly, Vice Chair
Councillors Mrs Aspinall, Ball, Mrs Beer, Bowie, Bowyer, Mrs Bowyer, Mrs Bridgeman, Carson, 
Churchill, Coker, Cook, Dann, Darcy, Philippa Davey, Sam Davey, Deacon, Downie, Drean, 
Evans, Fletcher, K Foster, Fry, Hendy, James, Jordan, Martin Leaves, Michael Leaves, Sam Leaves, 
Loveridge, Lowry, Dr Mahony, Mavin, McDonald, Morris, Murphy, Nicholson, Parker-Delaz-
Ajete, Penberthy, Mrs Pengelly, Rennie, Ricketts, Riley, Singh, Smith, Sparling, Stevens, Storer, 
Jon Taylor, Kate Taylor, Tuffin, Tuohy, Vincent, Wheeler, Wigens and Winter.

Members are invited to attend the above meeting to consider the items of business overleaf.

This meeting will be webcast and available on-line after the meeting.  By entering the Council 
Chamber, councillors are consenting to being filmed during the meeting and to the use of the 
recording for the webcast.

The Council is a data controller under the Data Protection Act.  Data collected during this 
webcast will be retained in accordance with authority’s published policy.

For further information on attending Council meetings and how to engage in the democratic 
process please follow this link - http://www.plymouth.gov.uk/accesstomeetings

Tracey Lee
Chief Executive

Democratic and Member Support
Chief Executive’s Department
Plymouth City Council
Ballard House
Plymouth  PL1 3BJ

Please ask for  Ross Jago
T 01752 304469
E Ross Jago, Senior Panel and 
Partnerships Adviser
www.plymouth.gov.uk/democracy
Published 21 September 2017
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City Council

9a Recommendations from Scrutiny (Pages 1 - 2)



V1  OFFICIAL 

WELLBEING OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE 

Establishing a strategic partnership with Torbay Council to deliver Children’s Services 

The committee advises council to consider, during its debate of the 25th September 2017, the 
following –

1. That council should consider this a contract arrangement rather than a strategic partnership;
2. That council seeks assurance –

a. that there will be no impact upon service delivery for Children and Young People in 
Plymouth or be of detriment to staff working in frontline social care.;

b. that such an arrangement will in no way impact upon the improvement journey for 
Plymouth City Councils Children and Young People services;

c. that the resource requirements for the delivery of Children’s Social Care in Torbay is 
borne entirely by Torbay Council for the duration of the agreement and that there will 
be no requirement for the pooling of budgets or cross subsidy which impacts upon the 
people of Plymouth; 

d. that Torbay Council will provide access to their overall budget and financial planning 
process to ensure effective due diligence and that decisions made for the medium term 
should be assessed to ensure they do not cause any unintended consequences for the 
delivery of children’s services in Plymouth and Torbay; 

e. that required staffing structures will not impact negatively upon service delivery in 
Plymouth, clear controls are put in place for staffing arrangements across the two 
authorities and that the arrangements improves the recruitment of social workers.

3. That subject to agreement from all stakeholders for the contract arrangement –

a. the Department of Education will provide the required funding for the additional 
burdens that will be placed on both Torbay and Plymouth in setting up such a 
partnership and that the contract will be developed at no cost to Plymouth City 
Council;

b. a comprehensive risk register is developed and provided to all stakeholders, including 
the Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee before any final decision is made. 

c. clear lines of both management and political accountability across both Local 
Authorities are established and Council is assured the reputational impact of serious 
incidents or negative judgements are contained to the relevant local authority;

d. Senior Management at Plymouth City Council have sufficient capacity given the breadth 
of the current remit.

4. All points as raised above are included in future reports to Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee on the due diligence process and such reports should also provide clarity on the 
improvement currently underway in Torbay Children’s Services.
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